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"t Amid the growing liberalization of stud-
~ ent rights on this campus, the Foreign Study
11
ItJ program is qui.tly becoming mre r.strict-

ively conservative. One might ev.n foresee a
I time in the near future when this program,
~ long the point of liberation from paternal

istic campus rules, may be the only remaining
bastion of strict regulation of Ufe. Stud-·
ents might leave the free Kalamazoo campus,
where they live in a responsible adult manner
under their own student-made rules, and enter
their foreign study only to be subjected to
strict controls and treated as children.
Fiction? Of course•••for right now ( who
ev.r heard of a student-run Kalamazoo College
Collegel?) But with the Foreign Study
office's present leanings, such a cas. as
this could happen.

There Is an increasing effort by the Drs.
Fugate and Stavig to tighten restrictions
on those students studying abroad. For the
past two or three y.ars, Foreign Study groups
have heard basically the same speech during
one of their orientation sessions: .. Th.
last group that went over violated many of
the rul.s, so this year w. are going to be
more strictly enforcing them. In addition,
the follOWing new restrictions have been
add.d....... Most regulations deal with
travel, class attendence, etc. but pressure
has even been exercised recently to try to
influence stud.nts' appearance.. The reg
ulations in some cases are represented as
being necessary for 'the image of Kalama.oo
College' in European countrie.; in these
cases, it would .eem she.r prudery is the
underlying motive. Of cours., some are reg
ulations necessary but these are not pr.
s.nted to the stud.nts in a reasonable man
n.r--they are shown as The law; and if you
are cau2ht. home vou 20.

The motives and general validity of these
rules are not the major proble~ howev.r.
The real dilemma lies in the idea of increas
ing control over stud.nts, esp.cially in the
Foreign Study situation. Aside from the
obvious political fact that this is not a
good time administrativ.ly-speaking to move
backwards in the real. of stud.nt r.sponsi
bility, there are several distinct difficult
ies involved in tightening controls. First
of all, enforcement of college rules ov.r
seas is very difficult, sometimes impossible.
Of course, if the group leader is a real
administration-oriented character, th.n vio
lations are a bit more difficult; but there
~ ways (ask anyone who has already been on
F.S.l) Th. basic point is that the rules and
their roles are quite hypocritical; increase
the rules, and you merely increase the hypo
cracy. Students will usually g.t around them
anyway, and the challenges of living in a
foreign culture oft.n call for action quite
contrary to Kalamasoo's Protestant Middle
Class Security Trap Ethic.

A second proble., which, in a way, und.r
lies the first, is communication. It is very
difficult for the directors of the program to
really und.rstand on more than a surface level
what it means to live as a stud.nt coping'
shultaneously with a nev cultural situation
and with imposed values from the old one. So
communication betw.en directors and students
becomes arbitrary comaanication--commands, in
many ca••s. Th.re is little dialogue. As it
is, communication ( physically) is a difficult
enough problem, and often the WORD arrives
from higher up days after the dilemma in
question has resolved itself.

A third probl.m is that pr.ssures and con
trols impo.ed froll KalallUoo .y push a stud
ent in a for.ign country into real hassles wi
Yith already confused and confusing systellS.
An examp" of this adminlstrativ. pres.uring
and its dang.rs vas c.en, Spring 1968. As
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This week, the ZeObird award
goes out to certain shifts at the
dorm switchboards for demonstrating
unsurpassed incompetence in the
art of telephone sWitchboarding,
and especially to Hoben for blat
antly stealing, or allowing to be
stolen, a Blue Cheer Vol. 2 record
album left in their trust and con
fidence.

Runners up:
1.) The Harmon Hall soft drink

machine 2.) The maid who has yet
to show herself 3.) Whoever stole
our angel food cake straight out
of the oven 4.) Last, but not least,
the U1 timate klutz who knocked over
the two projectors at the mixer,
causing the ZOO staff much grief,
~ger, and frustration •

Oh yesl Leave us not forget that
friendly broad at Nazareth who
swiped our Sprite can-full of money.

"A little rebellion, now and then, is
a good thing and 1s necessary in the polit

~ cal world as storm in the physical."I .....Thomas Jefferson
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Do yo. realize that .e haTe the
power to wipe out North Vietnam?

- man at Hwnphre7 hdq. .

I don't know about the will ot tlB &:.... _.
people, but .e'Te go~ ourse1Tea a
candidatel - deJ.egate to the
Democratic Convention at HumphreY'
h.adquar_~~~8.
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The lights are dim. There's muSic -'
low and compelling. Four or five people
sit in a circle. Someone gasps then emits
that long purposeful breath of sweet
smoke. The pipe moves steadily around
the circle. There's a minimum of taUe.
In a few minutes there will be laughter,
giggling, rapid conversation, games or

.ilLA;;M~6f:;,;.R:.:.TS~~~'ItH;..;,;H.;,;,Cf.;..'.;;.;D4,;.;,Y;..i"5.....:..l.;;.-r.N_c.:.e~'I~.f rhaps quiet reflection.,_.-,-----

Mad River (Capitol St2985).The
brother of the 12-string guitarist
goes to school here. At last we
have a substitute for the 6th
'Mourning.

4
Chicken Shack (Epic BN26414) Good
blues th§t sound sort of like Can-
ned Heat. '

So, 'fa.. W<l..NIVd- ku.;j tL kr{~(.!\ ??
In the "Kalamazoo (lollege

Bulletin,rtApril !-968, the Fresi
t dent of "the numn~ Association
J wrote concerning graduation last

June, .
Ifnso, according to plans, this

may be the last look at Bowen
Hall.. It will probably be •
gone by Homecoming time on ~
crctober 26, I968. If you want
a br~ck or a spindle fro~ the

Grace Slick and the Great Society n':::': staircaS,e, of Bowen" sign up
(Columbia CS9702), the pre-psych- for it at crommencement and
~elic Jefferson Airplane, went you. can ~lck it up at Home- ,
over ao well that Columbia release,-';z~com~ng :~
d Volume 2. The recorder music You may note that Bowen Hall
makes the album. iar stilI. very much with us. And

you may be interested in knowing
that since last June the Alumni
ASsociation has managed to peddle
a grand to~al of ~5 bricks at a
cost of' #1.00 each" and 4 stair
case spindles--the public rela~

S tions office isntt exact,11. sureS how much those cost, but $5.00
each sounds about right. /",

If. the administration is "
really hot on making money off ...
Bowen "s fall, might r suggest that
they have a Bowen smash? Many
students would doubtlessly shell
out some long green ~or the happy.c. privilege o.f whaling' away at that

!IIcitade~ of obstructionism and pa
ternalism with a sledge hammer.

Arlo Guthrie Arlo (Reprise 6299).
Arlo's second 81bum is as good as
his first. Included are an eight
minute Tersion of the "Motorcycle
Song" and "The Pause of Mr. Claus"
whioh expounds the virtues of the

: FBI.

BE COI~ tJ ~t.Vi~
Here are the titlea and com

ments on LP's which have been re
cieved at WJMD recentlyo If you're
interested in any, check at the
station.
Harvey Mandel Cristo Redentor
(Philips PHS 600-281) ia an almost
completely instrumental album. MaJJY
artists,aotably Steve Miller, QO-

, company Mandel the gu.i tarist. The
music varies from Creamish to 81ec

I tric blues.

Could Pot Ever Come to K-College? 'The use of marljuana is page i .
.- - tremely dangerous due to its de~t~

.. ? . ent of the mentality and the ac , ' •
~!kU~IeD-o.....at.~~~~~~~( How dangerous is marijuana unpa~. use leads direct th arijuana does not increase the;

that ~ts co~~~us j' sex drive nor does it result in criminal
nut ous.e. tivity.-

tl\lll~lbJ,(~IU '
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"THAT'S YOUR THING, BABY"

Oct. 17-Nov.2
For Res~atlons Phone 381-3328

• •REMEMBER.
This Unknown

Communist

has a SOUL

as dear to God as your own soul ...
and that Christ died on Calvary as
truly for him as He died for you.

WILL YOU BE GENEROUS ENOUGH

TO PRAY FOR lHE CONVERSION OF

THIS ONE SOUL?

If enough prayers are offered
Communism may be eliminated

from the world!
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.....ryon. w.ll r ...m.r. ( ••peci.lly our
c..n group) Franc. r ••lly blew it. cool l ••t
.pri... Th. Univ.r.ity went on .trlk. and
then w•• tak.n ov.r by ••tud.nt-f.culty
•••••bl'. who clo....11 the cl••••• and
po.tponed the .a.. Th. U of Caen dir.ctor

"tofFor.lp Students. M. Chauvin. --Sed to
call Or. StaYIg and told hi. that it the
coll.g. r ••ny woted us to. the .tudet.
could ~. cl..... In .plt. of the Aa•••bly'.
ord.r. Of cour••• the WOItD ca.. backl "Glv.
thea cl••••• or ••nd th•• ho_." OK. Who
waat.d to 10 ho.t Sut to take cl•••••
.._t I'UDnlns the risk of incurring the
wr.th of the .tud.nttr....olutionari•• who now
contr0tl.d the univ.r.it,. So w. had ••cr.t
cl••••~ in an offic. building; and Chauvin
g... hi. littl. grin and ••id. " Ju.t don't
teU anyon••- Fortuaately. the two ""r.
of the •••••bl' who 4l.si tlnd out w.r. clo••
fri.nd. to ••ber. of the F.S. group. and
they proats.d not to rev.at our ftsecrettl to
the r ••t of the As.e.bl,; had th., don. so.
consid.ring the pr...lent mod of the Fr.nch
.tud.nta and profa•• the coll.g. would haY.
been invit.d to l ••ve the unlver.lty. for...:
foreY.r.

For.ign .tudy regul.tlona .st not con
tlnu. in th.lr pr•••nt. arbltr.ry fora for
they are not .cco.Ushing their purpos••
and .re In many ca.e. ..aningle.. to the
.tud.nt.. A s.t of rul.s for all For.ign
Study center. is ridiculous. because e.ch
center Is ditf.rent••ach haa it. own prob
1.... ita own apecial no-no'a. Its own
liait. of .cc.ptlbility. The beat .dvice
at pr.aent for atudenta la to talk • lot
vi th junior. and ••niora vlao have be.n to
your cent.r; find out the inside. unpub
llah.d infor.-tlon .bout how and what it
..ana to Uv. In that cultur.. And vi.w

the rul.s carefully. but don't let them gov.
.m your entir••xistence; they are part of
a atatic same which has to deal with chang
ing situations. and th.y are not very good
.t It.

If Foreign study ts to be I~roved upon.
J would lik. to pr.s.nt the following suS
ge.tions. Firat. more of a atre.s should
be ...d. upon accul turation in the foreign
.tudy. Alianation is overwh.lmlng abroad.
e.peciany When the per.on has no Idea of
what really to expect fro. his situation
and i. frantically trying to hand onto his
old a.lf. Better cultural inatructlons on
.-nn.rla_. coute.ies ( always shake hands
in Franc.>,cu.to_, etc. would be very
helpful. Secondly, the r.gulatlons should
be _de a. guldeUnes, not as hard rules; t
the guideline. would allow for varlence bet 1
w.en centers, and .peelal euphasis would be
pl.ced on specific acceptlble behavior pat
t.ms for each center. Tima.· the regul.tiON
would no longer be arbitrary Umits, but
would ••rve as a kind of conatructive in- t

-- --l>
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